This study aims to evaluate the effects of aflatoxins on growth performance and skeletal muscle of Cherry Valley meat male ducks as they grow and develop. One-day-old healthy meat male ducks (n ¼ 180) were randomly divided into 2 groups; there were 6 replicates in each group and 15 ducks in each replicate. The control group was fed a basic diet, and the experimental group was fed a mold-exposed cottonseed meal diet containing aflatoxins instead of normal cottonseed meal. The experimental period was 35 days, and divided into two stages of 1 to 14 days (early stage) and 15 to 35 days (late stage). During the experimental period, live weight, breast muscle weight and thigh muscle weight of meat male ducks were measured weekly. Results showed as follows: 1) aflatoxins contained in the mold-exposed diet significantly reduced daily weight gain and feed intake, and increased feed-to-gain ratio of meat male ducks at different ages (P < 0.05); 2) the Gompertz equation (W t ¼ W m exp {Àexp [ÀB (t À t * )]}) could successfully fit the growth curve and growth and developmental patterns of skeletal muscles of Cherry Valley meat male ducks (R 2 ! 0.97); 3) the relationship between chest muscle and live weight was the best described by a power regression and polynomial regression (R 2 ¼ 0.99); the relationship between live weight and thigh muscle weight was the best described by linear regression, polynomial regression, and power regression (R 2 ¼ 0.99); 4) aflatoxins in the mold-exposed diet significantly reduced live weight, breast muscle weight and thigh muscle weight of Cherry Valley meat male ducks at various ages; and 5) aflatoxins delayed the age at peak in growth of meat male ducks, and reduced weights at the peak for breast muscle, thigh muscle and whole body as well as the maximal daily weight gain. In summary, aflatoxins delayed growth of Cherry Valley meat male ducks and development of skeletal muscle.
Introduction
The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) estimates that 25% of grain is contaminated with mycotoxins globally each year, and, on average, 2% is not edible. Ingestion of such contaminated grain can result in poisoning, disease and even death in a large number of animals, causing huge economic losses to the food industry and animal husbandry. Among these mycotoxins, the most serious contamination is caused by aflatoxins (AFs) (Feng et al., 2014) . Aflatoxins are the secondary metabolite produced by Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus parasiticus, Aspergillus nomius and Aspergillus pseudotamarii, is extremely toxic, mutagenic and carcinogenic, and is recognized to be the most harmful mycotoxin. In recent years, AFs contamination in poultry feed have become increasingly serious, and severely affects the development of animal husbandry in China Huang et al., 2014a Huang et al., , 2014b . Meat duck is one of the animals most sensitive to AFs. High levels of AFs can cause acute death in meat-type ducks, and prolonged exposure to low levels of AFs can induce chronic toxicity, resulting in their slow growth and reduced production performance (Shi et al., 2010; Lv et al., 2013; Xie et al., 2015) . There are a vast number of ducks raised in China. According to FAO's statistical data, the worldwide inventory of meat ducks in 2013 reached 1.186 billion; and of these, 1.045 billion were in Asia and 695 million in China, accounting for 58.60% and 66.51% of the world duck inventory and Asian duck inventory, respectively. Duck carcass muscle is mainly distributed in breast and thigh, and the quality and yield of breast and thigh muscles constitute important factors affecting poultry production performance, and are primary characteristics to consider in poultry breeding. The present study aims to study the effects of AFs on growth performance and skeletal muscle of meat male ducks as they age and develop.
Materials and methods

Materials
Cherry Valley meat ducklings were purchased from the hatchery of Xianghe Chia Tai Co., Ltd., and feeding trial was conducted in test base of Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences.
The AFs in the mold-exposed diet were from moldy cottonseed meal, and high performance liquid chromatography-fluorescence detection (HPLC-FLD) was used for the determination of AFs content in mold-exposed cottonseed meal. The basal diet was cornsoybean meal, with nutritional value and diet type typical for a commercial Cherry Valley meat duck in China, and this was used as the reference; the diet was designed based upon the nutrient requirements published by the National Research Council (NRC) (2012) for meat ducks. The composition and nutrient content of the diet are shown in Table 1 . The cottonseed meal in control diet was normal cottonseed meal, and the cottonseed meal in the test diet was mold-exposed cottonseed meal. The amounts of added cottonseed meal were all 8%, and diets were fed in the form of pellets.
The experimental results showed that AF content of the moldexposed cottonseed meal used in this experiment was 1,337.21 mg/kg; while AF contents of control group at early and late stages were 0.65 and 0.62 mg/kg, respectively. The contents of AFs (B 1 , B 2 , G 1 , and G 2 ) of the experimental group at early and late stages were 80.59, 20.60, 0.83, 0.34 mg/kg and 81.02, 20.65, 0.91, 0.36 mg/ kg, respectively; no other mycotoxins were detected. The AF content of the diet for the experimental group was higher than the limit for meat ducks per in the "Hygienical standard for feeds" (2001) in China, whereas AFB 1 contents at the early and late stages did not exceed 10.0 and 20.0 mg/kg, respectively.
Experimental design and feeding management
A total of 180 one-day-old Cherry Valley meat ducklings (male duck) were randomly divided into 2 treatment groups, and there were 6 replicates for each treatment and 15 male ducks for each replicate. The control and experimental groups were fed a basal diet and a mold-exposed diet, respectively, and initial body weight was not significantly different between the groups (P > 0.05). The ducklings were raised in battery cages, and warm air was used for brooding ducklings. During the trial period, male ducks had free access to food and water, regular desludging and sterilization were conducted, and a 24-h light was provided. The survival ratios of ducks in control and test group were 96.67% and 95.56%, respectively.
Determination of indicators
Production performance
The replicates were used as a unit to measure weights on days 7, 14, 21, 28, and 35 of the trial, and feeding was stopped 12 h before weighing; free access to water was provided. Live weight (LW) and feed consumption were recorded at various ages, and the average daily (weight) gain (ADG), average daily feed intake (ADFI) and feed-to-gain ratio (F:G) were calculated.
Determination of AF amounts
The contents of AFs (B 1 , B 2 , G 1 , and G 2 ) in feed and feed raw materials were analyzed by HPLC-FLD, and results were expressed in total amounts of 4 AFs. Derivatization was performed using a post-photochemical derivatization column, which was purchased from Beijing Huaan Magnech Bio-Tech Co., Ltd.
Data collection
On 1, 7, 14, 21, 28, and 35 days of age, 1 male duck of average BW from each replicate was chosen, weighed and slaughtered by bleeding the left jugular vein after fasting for 12 h. Live weight, breast muscle weight (BMW), and thigh muscle weight (TMW) were recorded.
Data processing and analysis methods
The cumulative growth factors and average values of LW, BMW, and TMW in different treatment groups were calculated, and cumulative growth factors were actual values for all ages. The nonlinear regression method in SPSS 19.0 (2010, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL 60606-6307) was used to estimate parameters in the Gompertz model. The relationship between LW of meat male ducks and growth of skeletal muscle was studied by curve regression fitting, multiple regression analysis was conducted to model the relationship between skeletal muscle and LW, and the F-test was used to determine the significance of the curve-fitting equation. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to perform single-factor ANONA, followed by Duncan's multiple-range test, and P < 0.05 indicated significance. The growth and development curves for the LW and skeleton muscle of meat male ducks were plotted utilizing Origin 8.0 (Originlab corporation, Northampton MA 01060 in USA). The Gompertz growth model was depicted as follows:
where t was age and an independent variable (d); W t was body weight or body component weight at t days of age and a dependent variable (g); W m was parameter of mature body weight or body component weight; B was parameter of the growth rate for the body weight or body component weight before maturity; and t* was age parameter of body weight or body component weight reaching maximal growth rate. Among these, the weight at the inflection point was 0.368W m (i.e., W m/e ); the age at the inflection point was t*; and the maximal daily gain was W m Â B/e.
Results
Effects of AFs on growth performance of Cherry Valley meat male ducks
The effects of AFs on the performance of meat male ducks are shown in Tables 2 and 3 . Compared with normal-diet group, presence of AFs in the diet significantly reduced weights of meat male ducks at 7, 14, 21, 28, and 35 days of age, significantly reduced daily weight gain and daily feed intake at different periods (1e7 days of age, 15e21 days of age, 22e28 days of age, 29e35 days of age, 1e14 days of age, and 15e35 days of age), and significantly increased their F:G at different ages (except for days 8e14; P < 0.05).
Effects of AFs on LW, BMW, and TMW of Cherry Valley meat male ducks at various ages
We observed from cumulative growth curves (Figs. 1e3 and  Table 4 ), that LW, BMW and TMW of Cherry Valley meat male ducks increased with increasing age. The growth was relatively slow before 14 days of age, and gradually accelerated after that. Compared with control group, AFs in the mold-exposed diets in the experimental group significantly reduced LW, VMW, and TMW at different ages (P < 0.05), and significantly reduced their performance.
3.3. Growth curve model for LW and skeletal muscle weight as related to age of Cherry Valley meat male ducks A Gompertz-model curve was adopted to fit changes in LW, BMW and TMW vs. age of Cherry Valley meat male ducks, and estimated values of model parameters and goodness-of-fit (R 2 ) are shown in Table 5 . In our hands, Gompertz model provided a good fit for regression relationship of changes in LW, BMW and TMW as related to age of meat male ducks (R 2 ! 0.97): compared with control group, experimental group exhibited diminutions in the maximal growth weight of meat male ducks (W m ), as well as the weight at the inflection point and the maximal daily weight gain when the maximal growth rate was attained.
Relative growth relationship between skeletal muscle development and LW of Cherry Valley meat male ducks
A regression curve (with SPSS 19.0) was used to fit the allometric growth relationships between LW and both BMW and TMW for Cherry Valley meat male ducks, and the established multiple regression equations are shown in Tables 6 and 7 . With respect to results for the allometric growth equation for BMW and LW curve regression, power regression and polynomial regression provided the best fit (R 2 ¼ 0.99). With regard to results for the allometric growth equation for the TMW and LW curve regression, linear regression, polynomial regression and power regression provided the best fit (R 2 ¼ 0.99). We attained high significance levels with statistical F-test with respect to aforementioned results (P < 0.01).
Discussions
Effects of AFs on the growth performance of meat male ducks
Acute mycotoxin poisoning rarely occurs in actual production; rather more common are chronically toxic effects of mycotoxins after livestock are fed a mold-exposed diet. Performance of livestock is apparently hindered after animals are fed diets which mycotoxin level exceeds the Hygienical standard for feeds in China (2001). Meat duckling is one of animals that are most sensitive to AFs, and their performance is more significantly affected by chronically toxic effects of mycotoxins.
Wen (2012) studied impacts of AFs on the growth of meat ducks by replacing normal corn with corn contaminated with different proportions of AFs. The experimental results showed that with increased replacement ratio, body weights of meat ducks at different ages were significantly reduced, and the most significant effect on growth was found in ducks younger than 35 days of age. Chen et al. (2014) investigated effects of different levels of AFB 1 on 1-to 14-day-old meat ducks, and their results revealed that compared with the control group, duck body-weight gains were reduced by 10.9%, 31.7%, and 47.4% when the AFB 1 contents in the diet were 0.11, 0.14, and 0.21 mg/kg, respectively. In addition, the body-weight gain of each duck was reduced by about 169 g for every 0.1 mg/kg increment in the dietary AF concentration. In our study, the mycotoxins in the mold-exposed cottonseed meal were primarily AFs, the concentration of which far exceeded the limit and reached 1.34 mg/kg. Our experimental results showed that AFs significantly reduced LW of meat male ducks at different ages. containing different doses (20.0 and 40.0 mg/kg) of AFB 1 , and found decrease in duck feed intake and an increase in F:G. Wen et al. (2013) used naturally moldy corn (AF levels exceeding the limit) instead of normal corn to feed meat ducks and found significant decrease in duck feed intake and a significant increase in F:G. When the replacement ratio was 100%, duck mortality was significantly increased. In the present experiment, a moldy cottonseed meal significantly reduced feed intake, and significantly increased feed gain. He et al. (2013) and Marchioro et al. (2013) also reported that AFs caused dramatic reduction in feed intake of meat ducks; reduced feed intake could then lead to decreases in body weight and weight gain. Yang et al. (2014) also found that AF reduced utilization efficiencies of meat ducks with respect to energy and protein feed. Feng et al. (2010) found that after meat ducks were fed moldy corn, suppression of duck feed intake was due to an increase in the content of serum leptin and a decrease in the content of serum neuropeptide Y; and that these are likely the factors involved in the reduction in duck performance caused by AFs. Therefore, naturally moldy feed or the addition of pure AFs appears to decrease the growth performance of meat ducks.
Studies have shown that the poisoning symptoms caused by feeding with naturally moldy feed are more severe than those arising from feed supplemented with a single pure toxin (Swamy et al., 2002) . This may be due to the synergistic effects from a variety of toxins that often exist in naturally moldy feed, causing a greater impact on the growth performance of test animals than that observed from one toxin alone.
Effects of AFs on development of Cherry Valley meat male ducks
Growth-curve fitting analysis has become an important means by which to study how to divide the stages of animal growth and development and how to implement an appropriate nutritional system in livestock feed. Zhang et al. (2009) adopted different nonlinear growth models to analyze weight data of white Muscovy ducks at an early age, and the data indicated that the Gompertz model produced the best fit. Zhu et al. (2007) studied Beijing ducks and also found that the Gompertz model was suitable for describing breeds with a fast early-growth rate. Therefore, we used the Gompertz model in this experiment as the growth model, and the Gompertz equation was fitted to the growth curve. The inflexion point-body weights at the maximal growth rate for the control and experimental groups were 2,047.99 and 1,719.42 g, respectively; and the maximal daily gains were 120.83 and 101.45 g, respectively. These results were different with those from previous study by Feng et al. (2010) who found that the inflexion point-body weights at the maximal growth rate were 1.354 and 1.432 g, respectively, which may caused by the difference in test material, diet or season, and others. 
Effects of AFs on development of skeletal muscle in Cherry Valley meat male ducks
Bone is an early-maturing organ in poultry, with rapid growth and development at early ages and a slow growth rate at later stages of the growth period (Wang et al., 2014) . There have been numerous studies on the patterns in growth and development of skeletal muscle with broilers as an animal model, but regarding bone, studies have shown that the fastest bone development in hens generally occurs in the first 10 weeks of age. The skeletal bone reaches 75%, 82%, and 90% of mature skeletal bones at 8, 10, and 12 weeks of age, respectively; at 20 weeks of age, all bone development is completed (Ono and Wakasugi, 1984) . In our study, LW, BMW and TMW of Cherry Valley meat male ducks gradually increased concomitant with age, the cumulative growth curve exhibited a relatively flat slope, and growth was relatively slow before 14 days of age, gradually accelerating after that. The Gompertz model parameters showed that the inflection-point weights of BMW at the maximal growth rate in the control and experimental groups were 173.93 and 126.89 g, respectively, with the largest daily gains being 13.39 and 11.17 g. The inflection-point weights of TMW at the maximal growth rate in the control and experimental groups were 176.27 and 168.15 g, respectively, with the largest daily gains being 13.40 and 11.10 g. Our experimental results showed that the AFs in the mold-exposed diet administered to the experimental group reduced the slaughter performance of Cherry Valley meat male ducks, and affected development of their skeletal muscle. It should be noted that the present study targeted early growth curves (1e35 days of age) of Cherry Valley meat male ducks and development of their skeletal muscle, and was not meant to cover completely the entire poultry growth process. Therefore, the fitted model appears only to be suitable for the prediction of growth and development in 1-to 35-day-old Cherry Valley meat male ducks.
Conclusions
The AFs in the mold-exposed diet significantly decreased production performance of Cherry Valley meat male ducks. The Gompertz model provided a good fit for growth curve and development of skeletal muscles of meat male ducks. The relationship between breast muscle and live weight was the best described using a power regression and polynomial regression; the relationship between live weight and thigh muscle weight was the best described by using linear regression, polynomial regression, and power regression.
